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SUMI:!ARY 

The-present paper dealt with "Stud.ie:.:: on the b0c-

terial. involve~ent in the uJ..cerA.tive di~)ea~.::.e of: :Cidlec''', 

con~istinG of, (i) Ulcerative di~en~e in air-bre~thi~C 

fiEheE and isolation o:f bFtctcr-i a fro!ll u1 cer tir:.~·ner;, 

(ii) Experimental induction of uJ.cers in r,hanna pu.r>c

tatus and Anabas testudineus by b~cterial culturet 

(iii) HistopatholoGical obr;ervationc of liver, khl:le~r 

and spleen of experimentally infected ClA.riRE 111"'.tr.<tchu::: 

and Channa PU-'1CtatuEJ, (iv) Effect nf bacterial culture 

on Haemoglobin content and ErythrocJrte count in 0ha;lna 

punctatus,(v) Evaluation of the role of bncterin in 

caucinc Ulcer disease, (vi) Drug sen:.=::i ti vi ty teztiYl,-: 

and preli~inary obzervation on vaccination by for~a

lin killed bacteria in mixed co~Uition i~ fiCh Anabas . 
testudineus, _(vii) Ulcerative Uicease in India!l lJlajor 

carps and. isolation of bacteria from ulcer tint~ue~] of 

Cirrhinus mrigal.a. 

The ulcerative fish disease in e9izo0tic for~fl 

occurred for the first tilJle in May 1988 in so~e Rreas 

of Eastern Indian states cuch as Tripura, J.!eGhr:Unya 

and Assam. Subsequently, the disease spread to West 

Bengal. The disease severely affected al01ost all the 

dL:tri~ts of West Beneal. except Purulia 1!1 1989 a!v.1 
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recurred there .after. In 1990, the dif;ea.se spremt to 

some areas of other states of India such as Orir:r:a, 

Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Sikkim, Ma..l1ipur and Nagaland. 

In 1991, the dicease was reported from Kerala. The 

di~eases affected various t~rpes of fir:hes, wild a!ld 

cuJ. tured. 

In c~we of fiE:hes without scaleE, such an 

Clarias batrachus and ~H,_,e,_t=e._r_,o"'p,.,n,_e=u_.s"'-t.es fosrili~ , the 

symptoms of the disease first a~neared as a red suot 

on the skin of the body. Gradually the red spot inc

reased in size and Ul.cer developed in the affected 

area. Ultimately the muscle layer beca'!le affected. 

In scaly fishes, such as Anabas testudineus, the mucous 

layer covering the scales was first affected. Red spots 

appeared in some regions of the body. Sce..les were slou

ghed and ... the ulcer became deep and. nec:rotic. All three 

speciec of naturally infected fiches (.Q. bntrttchuc, .\!• 

fossil'is and A. teDtudineus) e:howed various hir-topa-- ' 
tholocical chances in the liver, kidney and spl cen. I:n 

all cases sections of liver showed necroE:if~ Ft!H.l vFtcu-

lations of hepatocytes. Microscopic ob8ervations of t~e 

naturally infected kidney of A.testudineus showed 

tubular breakage, tubular degeneration ~~d vRculation 

of tubular c.ello. Necrosis in the haematopoietic rePion 

were al~o obfJerved with occasional hae!DorrhA.[;'ec in cer-

tain regions of the kidney. Vaculation, degenerati0~ 
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and necrosis of the tubular cellD v;ere a.lno obcervc~.1 

in the kidney of infected .Q. batrachuEJ and .!!· fofJcilL:;. 

Sections of the spleen of the three speciec of fiDh 

ohowed vaculation a~d necro~is in some recio~2 of the 

spleen. Smear preparationc of the ul. cer ti c~~uez a.!v1 

with the "'blood of 'the infected fishes chewed prcr:e~1 ce 

of bacteria, rod and coccus .. Infected fiche::; iJhov!ec1 

:tocytes, perinuclear hallow and nuclenr .sh1l(~ow::: of 

erythrocytes (dege!leratinG erythrocytee:). Bacterin 

were detected in the section~ of liver, kidne~r A.-!ld 

spleen of infected fishes stained with Carbol fuchci!l. 

BacteriA. v1ere al no detected in the nutriRnt. 11r0t-h i~~-

cubated v:ith ulcer tiscues of ::'1.11 the fishez. Four 

types o-r l)acteria, two fl uoreocent p£:eu('to!no!'ladc, o!1c 

aeromonad (A eromonas ca. viae i and one coccus ( r.a cr0 

coccuo varian D) were i.solated ~· from the cki!l. l er;in!1c 

of aJ.l the three Dpecief:l of fiehes. The culture~; of 

all the bacteria were.routinely maintai!1ed. 

Heal thy· fiElh, .Q. punctatus and A· te.stucli:1euc 

were inoculated v:i th mixed and pure cu.l tures of four 

bacteria, two fluorescent pceudomonad~, one aeromonnd 

i!· ~"cliae) and one coccus (r.~. var'ians). The r::~ixed 

culture induced. 
. .. 

severe u1 cer, ! . -ea'2ie i!1r:1. i.l cprJ nl ~er 
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but not severe aD caused by the mixed culture, and two pseu-

domonads induced superficial ulcer in both the fit~hes. J,:or-

talities were high in mixed cUlture treated eroupD compared 

to aeromonad and pseudomonad treated groups. No Ulcer for

mation and mortality were recorded in the coccus treFt.ted 

and control groups of fishes. It was cdnclu(ted that no one 

bacterium was responsible for induction of Ulcer i!'t C. pu!'l c-

tatus, and !· testudineusi the coccus, M· varir.n8 WA-G rt0!'t 

pathogenic; two fluorescent pseudomonads were ell :·:htly 

pathogenic; the aeromonad (A. caviae)was more nFtthoGC!'tj.c 

than two pseudomonads. 

HeaJ.thy fish .Q. batrachus and .Q. punctatus were 

inoculated with saline suspensions of two fl uores-.-~ent 

psetldo'!lonads (R1 and R
2

) and A. ca]l:iae (R
3

) in mixed and 

pure concli tionn by intramuscular inje'!tion. !iistopatholo-

gical studies showed vaculation a'l'ld necrosi::- in the liver of 

C.batrachus"and .c. pLUlctatus treated with three bFtcteria in 

mixed and pure conditions. In kidney changes were det;enera

tion, tub.Ul.ar vacul.ation and necrosis in the hael]]otopoietic • 
region in both types of fishes treated with three bacteria 

in mixed and pure conditions. In spleen necrosis and vacu-

J.ation were found in both types of fi~hes treated with the 

bacteria in mixed condition. Inoculation with aero~onad 

(A.caviae) showed necrosis in the spleen of g. ~tP.tus 
onl.y. I no cul a tion with R

1 
and R

2 
(two pseu<lomonnd s) sho,-,ed 

no detectable chances in the spleen of both fishes. 
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' Presence of bacter~a were detected in the cmear prepara-

tion with the blood and impression smear preparations of 

liver, kidney and spleen. Bacteria were also detected in 

the cections stained with Giemsa and Carbol-fuchsin of 

liver, kidney and spleen in all groups of treated fiBhe8, 

It was conoidered that one way of bacterial infection i!l 

ulcerative dif,Jease of air-breat:1ing fishes was that bac

teria coUld enter into the muscle through injured or 

damaged skin. The bacteria wUl tiplied in the "uscle 

causing Ulceration and necrosis ~~d through blood diEee-

winated to different organs such as liver, kidney ~~d 

spleen. Degenerative and necrosis changes in liver, 

kidney and sple~n were probably due to toxins produced 

by these bacteria. 

Healthy fish C. punctatue were 1nocU1Rted with 

intraperioneal injections of mixed and pure cUltures 

of two pseudomonada, aeromona.d (!. caVine) Rnr.l coccufJ 

(M.varians). Fishes treated with Olixed eel ture of four 

bacteria. showed significant decrease in erythrocyte 

count and haemoglobin content after 48 hrs. (P< 0.05) 

and 24 hrs. (P< 0.05) of inoculation respectively. 

Sib~ificant decrease (P < 0.05) in erythrocyte counts 

in fishes treated with R3 (aeromonad) and R2 and R1 
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(two pseudomonads) were observed at 24, 72 and 120 hrs. 

after in'aculation •. Similarly si{'}ificant decrense 

(P 0.05) in haemoglobin content in fishes treated 

with R'Jl (aero monad), R2 and R1 (two pseudo'l!OnR.d s) were 

observed at 48, 12 and 144 bro. after inoculation res

pectively. No nignificant changes in erythr0cyte count 

and haemoglobin content were observed in fishes trea

ted with coccus (C) and in control fishes upto 168 hrs. 

It was considered that ini tiaJ. decrease in erythrocyte 

cou.l'lt and haemogLobin col.lllt in fish Q.punctatus wnB due 

to d-isintegration of erythrocytes as a result of bac

teria! infection and u1 timately haemopoiesis was 

affected. 

Heal. thy air- breathing fish A• testudineun, C. 

punctatua and Q• bat:eachus were firot inocul?.ted by 

intramusoula~ injection of mixed and pure cultures of 

two pseudomonad a and aeromonad (A. ·-cavae). After 

72 hrr:. of first treat'llent \'lith pure cul tare of two 

pseudomonads and one aeromonacl survive(\ fid1es were 

inocula. ted with a second bacterium ~by i!"ttra~ueculnr 

injection at the sa'De site of previouE injection.~.~ixed 

cul turP. induced oevere ulcer and highent per~~ent of 

mortal tty in all three specief:l of .fj_vhen. Aero!!lo!'iR.d 

induced uJ. cer but not oevere as caused by mixed cul-

ture and two peeudomonacls induced superficial !JJ_ r:er 



formation. Aero·monad induced hieher percent of m0rta

lity than that ca .sed by two pseudomonads. After the 

second treatment with. the aeromonad (A .• caviae) in 

fiches initially treated with R1 and R2 (pseudomands) 
, 

the Ulc~r became severe in !• testudineus and C.batra-

'" chus andA!l• punctatus change was there in the u1 cer 

but was not severe. In all other experimental eroups 

no change in the ulcer was detected. Though there was 

no change in the ulcer but percent of mortalities were 

higher due to second treatment. It was considered that 

aeromonad (!. caviae) was the "t.h:tcf etiol oei cal aee,;t 

of the ulcerative disease of air-breathing fishes and 

the pseudo~onads were acting as prediAposing agent or 

co agent. 

FJ>om the drug sensitivity. testing it was indi

cated that the drug trimithoprim/sulphamethoxizole 

and a~tibiotic streptomycin were effective to all 

• bacteria and could be ;} used for controlling the 

disease. Formalin-inactivated mixed bacterial vacci-

nation showed slight protection upto six weeks. 
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Affected Indian mnjor carpn Catla catla, JJalJco 

rohi ta and Cirrhimus mrigaJ.aj2 showed infection of 

different staees of development, that i~;, fro~ 'nul-

tipl e hae~orrhagi c: apot.s to deep., haernorrha(~i c or 

necrotic ulcer. Some infected fiches sh0wed abnor~nl 

awim!Din'g behaviour and oocasiona.J. jumping out 0-f the 

' water. Accumulation of fluid was fou.."1c.1 in the j_!'tte.c-

tine of one of the infected c. mrigala. Three forT,o 

of the disease, acute, chronic and nervous form were 

det-ected. One aeromonad ( :':' Aeromonas .sp.), two fl uo

rescent pceudomonads, (different fro!D thoc:e i.f:olated 

fro'U air-breathing fishes) and ·one micrococcus 

(MiCrococcus varians) were isolated from the Ul cerr; 

of Q• mril{al.a. 


